
PUBLIC SALE.
OF

Real,. ESTATE.
'ft/i Wednesday, October 7, 1863.

subscriber will offer at Public Sale,
on tho above day, at Hoover’s Tavern, in Mo-

•onanicsburg, the following-described Ileal Estate,

A TRACT OF LAND,situated in Silver Spring..township, 11 miles fromMoeuanieaburg, north of tho Trindlo Road, bound-
by lands of Heilman, Brdwnnwoll, Bobb and D.Lino, containing 9 Acres and 119 Porches, havingUicreou erected a good *tworstory n nI'IIAME HOUSE, a small Barn, and jfflSgEMjVjUjmrnecessary outbuildings, a never JiS|s|||L

fading well of good water upon .the
premises. This .land is of a fine qual.-in n good neighborhood and offers particular
|ndiu;cmeuts to any person wanting a comfortable

.•No. 2.—Two Town Lota in the borough of Mo-
rnanleslnirg, numbered 204 and 205. These lots
m° fil^u,l * c, l 0,1 the north-west corner of Southhirkut street uml Simpson'sroad, adjoining prop-
erty of David Long, and having thereon erected a
wo-Htury 'VVUATULRUOARDED HOUSE, with

1 A good’ Stable on the premises.-**lu this property belongs a water right io {frowell
n Market street. The house is now occupied by
m * Any further information in regard tolUeflo properties may bo had of David Landis, Jr.,

rysldmg upon tract Xo, 1.
bale to commence at 10$ o’clock tin said day,

known j*o,ll^uno ° wNI bo given add terms made

„
• DAVID MILLER. Jk„

V u g» 27, ISG3. £(*ct:utvr»

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and' by an Act of' tho

General Assembly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, bxUitlod ‘‘An Act relating to tho
elections of this Commonwealth,” pjvasod on the 3d
day of July, Anno Domini, 1839, it is made tbo du-
ty, of thb Sheriff of every County, within this Com-
monwealth; to give public nbtioo of tho , General
Elections, and in such riptico to enumerate—r■ Ist. The Officers to bo elected. .

: ■ 2d. Designating tho places at Wliich tho olocUbn
is to bo hold. Therefore, ..

I, J. THOMPSON RIPPBY, iXigh Sheriff of tho
county of Cumberland,do hereby make known nnd
givo this public notice to the Electors of tho County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, tho. 13th day
of OotpJ/or next, an Election will bo hold at tho-
sovoral Election Districts established by law in said
County, at which time they will vote by ballot for.

, Oiio person for Governor of tho State of Penn-
sylvania.

Ono person forjudge of Supremo Court of .the
S tato of Pennsylvania.

One. person to represent tho county of Cumber-
land in tho House of Representatives of tho State
of Pennsylvania. •

Oiio person for Prothonotary.of the county of
Cumberland. - . ...

Ono person for Recorder andClcVk .of tho Courts
of tho county of Cumberland.

One person for Register of .tUo county of Cum.
borland.

Ono person for Treasurer of tho county of Cum-
berland.

Two persons .for Commissionersof the county,.of
Cumberland, one to servo for three years, and the
other lor the uucxpircd time of George Scohoy, de-
ceased.

- Ono person for Director of the Poor of the county
of Cumberland.

Oiio person for Auditor.of the county of Cumber-
land. ■ ' ; ,

Tho said election will bo hold throughout the
County as follows :

Tho election in the election district composed of
tho borough of Carlisle and the townships of North
Middleton, South .Middleton, Lower Dieldhson, and
Lower Frankford will behold at the Court House,
in tho.borough of Carlisle. .

The election in tho election district composed of
Lower West Ponnsborpugh township, will bo hold
at tho Narth School House; in Plainfield. ’

The election in tho election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will beheld at tho public
bouse of Jacob Ottstot/iu Uogucsto.wn, iii said
township.

The eloption in tho election district, composed of
Hampdon- township, will bo held at.tho public
house occupied by George Duoy in said township.

.The election in the election district composed .of
the, tow.nshjp of Upper Allen, will bo hold at-the
public house of Win.- S. CocUlin, iu Shophordstowm'

The election in tho election district composed- of
Middlesex, township, will be hold at tho Middlesex
School House. .

. The election in,tho election district, composed of
the township of Lower Allen, will be held at tho
wagon-maker shop of Jonas lluuchbarger, ou Slate

• Hill. ■
* The election in tho election district composed of
East Ponnsborough township, will bo bold at the
house-of Jos. Martin, in. West Fuirviow, nbw qccu-=
pied by O’oo. S. Sponsion.;

The election, in the election district composed of
Now Cumborlund, will bo held, at the house now
kept by Dri 11. A. Botoler, in the borough of New
Cumberland.

■The election in tho ejection district composed of
the-borough of Mochaniesburg, will be held at 'the
public house now -kept by W, & Huston, in said
borough. - , .

Tho election in.tho election district composed of
Monroe township, will bo held at tho.pjjbJie'Ji/mse
lately kept,by Thomas Liggit, in Churclitow.u, In isaid township.

The election in tho election district composed, of
Penn township, will bo held at the house now occu-
pied by. Jacob lledsoekor, in said township.

Tho election in the clocUou district composed of
Upper-, Dickinson township, .will be held ip . the
uouso now' occupied by Daniel Ettcr, known as the
Stone Tavern.

Tho election- in tho election district composed of-
tho-borough of Newville and townships ot -Mifflin,
Upper Frankford, Upper West Ponnsborough and
•North Newton, will be, held at tho. imblic School
flouso in tho borough of Newvillo.

Tho election in the election district composed of
-the borough of Newburg, Hopewell township, will
bo held at the School House iu Newburg, in said
township. .•

Tho election in flio election district composed of
the borough ofShippeusburg. &hippensburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton not included in
tho Leesburg election district, will he held at tho
Council House, in tho borough of-Shippeusburg.

And in and. by an act of; the. General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July, 11331), it
is thus provided: “ That the. qualified electors of
parts of Newton and Southampton township, iu the
County of'Cumberland, bounded by the following
lines and distances, vix : Beginning at the-Adams
county line, thehcq along, the line dividing the
townships o.fDi'ckinson nnd Newton to the turnpike
road, thence,along said turnpike to Centro School
House, on said-turnpike, iu Southampton township,
thcncc to a point-on the Walnut- Bottom Hoad nb

Royhuek’s, including llcyhuck’g. farm,- thence in a
straight line to the saw mill df;tho heirs 6f George
Cleveri thence along. -Kryshers run to tho Adams
county lino, thcncc along tho line pfAdums county
to tlie place of beginning, ho and tho same is hereby,
declared a new and separate election- district,, tho
election to'bo-held at the public house formerly,oc-
cupied by Win. Maxwell,.in Leesburg* Southampton
township.”

KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. ■"

“That every . person . excepting Justices, of the
Ponce, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United States, or of this’
State, or ft City or Incorporated District, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall ho.
employed under the Legislative., Executive or Ju-
diciary Department of tins State, or ot Die United
States, or of any Incorporated District, and ajso,
that every member of Congress, and of the State
Legislature, and of OieJ?eloci or CommonCouncil
of qrty’City* or. Commissioner of .any Incorporated
District, is bjvlaty* hvoup.ahle of holding or exercis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of any election ot this-Common-
wealth, ami that no J.vdgo„ Inspector or other offi-
eor.of such election €huU be clegildo to'bo then
voted for.”

,Aiid the said. Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth," passed
July 3,.1839, further.provides, ns follows, to wit:

“That the Inspector ;«nd; Judges shall meet at
.’the respective places,appointed lor bolding the elec-
tion in the District to which they respectively bo-,
long, before 0 o’clock on the morning of the 2d
Tuesday of October, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, Who shall bo u quullificd
voter’of such District.

“In case the person who shall have received, the
second highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
nttfc attend oh the day qf election, then the person
who shall have received tho .second highest number
of votes for Judge at .the next preceding election,
shall aot as Inspector in .bis place. And iu ease
tho person who hasreceived tiio highest number ot
votes for Inspector shall not attend, tho person
elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
place, and iu case the person elected. Judge shall
not attend, then tho Inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint Judge in
his place ; and if any vacancy shall continue iu tbo
board for the space ofone boutf after tbo time fixed
by law for tbo oponing of tbo election, tho qualified
voters of tho township, ward or district for which

-such officer shall havo' boon elected, present at tho
time of election, shall elect one of thoir number to
fill tho vacancy.”

Particular attention is directed to tho Act of As-
sembly;, passed tbo 27th day of February;, 1839, en-
titled “An Ac£ relative to voting at Elections in
tho counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, -Cumberland, Bradford, Centro, Greon,
and Brio," viz:

_

“See. 1. Bo it enacted by tbo Senate and llouso
hf Iloprdsontatives of the Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by tbo authority of tbo samo - that it sbal
bo lawful for tho qualified voters of tho Counties of
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin,.Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centre, Green, and Brio,from and
after tho passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for tbo various offices to bo filled at any elocu-
tion on one slip or ticket: Provided, the office'for
which every;candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated as required by tho existing laws of tho Com-
monwealth.

“ Soo. 2. That any fraud committod by any per-
son voting in tho manner above prescribed, shall bo
punished as similar frauds are directed to bo pun-
ished by the existing laws of tbo Commonwealth."

Xi 'or.'tho information of tho electors of Cumber-
land county, I publish tho following, being tbo *Uh
section of the Aot of tho General Assembly of tbo
session of 1851, entitled “An Act to provide for tho
Election of Judges of tho several Courts of this
Cimmon.wuaUh, .and .to rogulaXo certain Judicial
Districts."
. •'‘Sec. 4. That the election for Judges shall bo

bold and conducted in the several election districts
in the same manner in all respects as elections for
Representatives .are «or shall bo conducted, and by
tbo same Judges, Inapoclors, and ofilpors, and the
provisions of the Ael of the General Assembly, en-
titled “An Act relating to the elections of this Com-
moamedth,” approved the 2d day of July, 1840, and
its sevixsl fiapplomonts; and all otiior like laws ns
ar»J knSumu shall be In forco and applicable,

shall ho deemed and taken to thoolocllbn of Judges:
Provided, Thai Ui9 jvfvrceaid electors shall vote for

Judges of the Supremo Court un a separate picco-of
paper, and for all other Judges Squired 'to bo
learned in tho law on another separate piece of pa-
per*

“It sk& l.hotho duty of the several Assessors, re-
spectively o attend at tho place of hold ing every
General, Special or Township election, during tho
whole time Said election op ktot open, for tho pur-
pose of giving! Information 1 the Inspectors and
Judge, wlxou called,on, in sreation to tho right of
any person assessed by them- to vote at such elec-
tion, ami on such other matters in relation to tho
ussessmcnt.of voters, as tho said Inspectors, or cith-
er of them shall from time to time require.

“No person shall bo permitted - to vote aVany
election, as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of
tho ago of twenty-ono years or more, frhq shall have
resided in tho §tato at least one year, hn'il ,in the
election district where ho offftrs to vote, at least ten
days immediately preceding such election, and
within two years paid a Slate and. county lax,
which shall have boon assessed at least ton days be-
fore tho election. But a citizen of tho United States
who has previously been a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in tho election district and
paid taxes as.aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote af-
ter residing in this* State six.months: Provided,
That tho white freemen, citizens of tho United
States, hutwoen tho ages of 21 and 22 yoars, and
having resided in this State ono year, and in the
election district ton days, as aforesaid, shall bo en-
titled to vote, although they shall not have paid
taxes.

“No person shall b.o permitted to voto whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhabi-
tants.furnished by the Commissioners, unless, First,
ho produces a receipt for tho payment, within'two
years, of a Stale or county tax assessed agreeably
to tho Constitution, and giv.o satisfactory evidence
either on his own oath or affirmation, or on tho oath
or affirmation of another that ho has paid such u
tax, or in failure to produce a receipt, shall make,
oath to the payment thereof: Or, Second, if he
claim a right to voto by being an elector between-
the ages of21 and 22 years, shall depose on'oath or
affirmation that he has resided in the State nt least
occ year next before his application, and make such
proof of residence in the District as is required by
this Act, and that bo docs verily believe from the
accounts given him that ho is of the age aforesaid,
and givo such other evidence as is required by this
Act; whereupon the name of the person so admit-
ted to voto shall "be inserted in tho alphabetical list,
hy tho Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto
by writing the word ‘t»x,’if ho shall be admitted to
voto by reason of having paid tax, or-tho.word ‘ago’
if ho ‘shall be admitted to Vote by reason of age, and
in either case the reason of such vote shall bo called
out to the Clerks, who shall make the like note in,
the list of voters kept by him. ;.

“ In ujl cases where the name of the person clai-
ming to voto is not found on'tho list furnished by the
comriiissioncrs drassessors, or. his right to voto wheth-
er found thcrcoff-or hot, is objected-to by any quali-
fied citizen, it shall bo the duty'of tho inspectors to
examine such person on oath as to his qualifications,
and .if he claims to have resided in the State for one.
year or more; his oath shall he sufficient proof.therq-
of, but ho shall make proof by at least quo.compe-
tent witness, who sliall bo a qualifiedelector, that he
has.resided within tho district for more than ten dirys
next immediately preceding sixth election, and shall
also himself swear that his, bona fide residence, in
pursuance of .his lawful calling, is within tho district,
and that hc.did not remove in the said district for
the purpose of voting tlxcrclh-
‘.“Every person qualified as nforcsh’id; and. who

shall make due proof, if required, of bis resilience
and j.ixyinent of taxes,'as aforesaid, shall be admit-
ted. Jo vote in the tow nebip, wurdordrstiict.in,which
he shall reside. r . -‘

“If any person shaSl prevent or attempt to prevent
an officer of the election undcrthisact frqmbolding
such election, or use or threaten, anyviolence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere
•ivitfi him in the execution of his duty, shall block or
attempt to block up the window or avenue to any
window where the same maybe holding, or shall
riotously- disturb the peace ofsaid election, or shall
use orpractice eJiy jiitUairlation, threats, force or vi-
olence with the 1design-to influenceAiiubp ly or over-
awaany elector,, or to-prevent him O'bin voting, or

. to restrain thc.fxx'cdom of choice, siich person ou con-
viction shall He fined in any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, null to bo imprisoned for atinxc not
less than ono or more than twelve months, and if it
ahull bo shown to the eours where tho trial of-such
offence shall bo had, that tho person so offending
was not a resident of the city, ward, district or town-
ship where the said offence .Was committed,,and not.
entitled to vote therein, then, on the conviction he'
shall be'sentenced .to pay .p. tine of not less than one
hundred nor mdcp tluln one thousand dollars, and
to be imprisoned not Jess than six months nor mure
than two years, ,

If any pesrson or persons shall make any het or
wager' upon the result of any election jvithm'this
commonwealth,orshall oiler to males «*nysuch hot or
wager, cither by verbal.proclamation' thereto, or.by
any written or.printed adverliscmenl, challenge dr
invite, liny person or persons lo make such bet or Wa-
ger. ujmii cohvictlon thereof, he or they .shall fovlet.
mid pay-three times the amount so bet or to he bet
“if any person not by law qualified, shall fravul-

ulonfly yutc at an ejection,,in this oonihiomvoallh.or
being otherwise qualified', shall votcoutof Ins prop-
er district,’ or if'any person knowing the-want oi'such
qualification,.shall aid dr procure such person to vote,
the person, on conviction, shall he lined in any sum
not. exceeding twr o hundred dollars, and he impris-
oned, for any term not exceeding three months.,

‘‘lf any person shall vote at mord’than one cloc r
tioh district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than
once bn the same day,or shall fraudulently Ibid dr
deliver to the Inspector tpm tickets together, with
the intent illegally to vote, or shall procure un other.
'So to’do,-he or • they offending, shall on conviction
be lined, in any suni not less,than -fifty.nor.moro
than.,five hundred dollars, and-he-imprisoned for
any term not less than three nor more tjmn twelve
months. • .

“ If any person not qualified to vote in this com-
monwealth’, agreeably to <law, (except (lie sous of
qualified citizens) sltuU nppeiir at any place of elec-
tion for the purpose -of issuing; tickets or of influ-

thevirizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-
viction forfeit and pay any sum mil exceeding one
bundrcddollars, for every such offence, and be im-
prisoned for aaiy term not exceeding three months."

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first sec-
tion of said aot, every General and Special Election
si;,all he. opened between the hours of eight and ten
in the forenoon, and *shnH continue without inter-
ruption or adjournment -until seven olcloek in the
evening, when the polls cIuLM be dosed.

And the Judges of tho respective districts n/orc-
said, are by the- said- net’ required,- to meet at tho,
Court.llouso, in the borough’of Carlisle, on the
third day after the .said day’ of election, being Fri-
day, tho Iftth day of fictobcr, then and thereto per-
form the things required of them by law.. , .

Given under my hand, at Carlisle,, this 22d day
of August, 1803;

Aug. 31, 1803.
J. THOMPSON-rxppey;

Sheriff.

D.URYBAS’ MAIZE A

TT7AS the only “ Preparation for food from
Vv*' lndian Corn” that received a medal and

mention from tbo Royal commissioners, the com-

petition of all prominent manufacturers of “ Corn
Starch” and “Prepared Corn Flour” of this and
other countries notwithstanding.

M A IZE3ST A,
The food and luxury of tho ago, without a single
fault. Oho trial will con.vinco tho most skeptical'.
Makes Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Blanc Mange,
<feo., without isinglass, with few or no eggs; at a

cost astonishing tho most economical. A slight
addition to ordinary Wheat Four greatly improves
Bread and Cake. It is also excellent for thickening
sweet sauces, gravies .for fish and moat, so.ups, ,<tc.
For Ice Cream nothing can compare with it. A
little boiled in milk tyUI produce rich aroam for
coffee, chocolate, ton, «feo. ' •

Put up in one pound packages, under the trade-
mark Maizona, with directions for use.

A most delicious article of food for children .and
invalids of all ages. For sale by -Grocers .ami
Druggists everywhere.

■Wholesale llcpot. ififi Fulton Street,'Now York.
WILLIAM DUUYEA,

General Agon,*.Aug 18(13—6m,

General Order No. 47.
Headquarters Clothing■'Dept. Carlisle, Pa, )

1 Sopl. 10th, 180;i. j

1 OFFICERS and soldiers now stationed
• at Carlisle, will find a full (issortmont of Su-

perior Dross Coats,Blouses, Punts, Vests and Caps,
mado in accordance with too U. 6. Regulations, at
these Headquarters. >

2., Over and imdotshlrts, drawers, suspenders,
guautlots, gloves Ao. of the boat quality. ‘ ,

3. India Rubber Coats, Rlunkets, Caps, Logging.
Havordack’s, &b. at fair prices at (ho Clothing Ha'll
of

ARNOLD A CO.,
North Hanover street, 3 doors north of the Carlisle

Deposit Dank. *

AflminislraSot's JSolicc.
IVIOTTCI'j is hnrpiiy given that Loiters of
ll Aikeiriistralion on thecstate of Joseph Brown,
Into' of Penn twp.‘, dcc'd, have boon granted to
tlio suheoriber, residing in Southampton township.
All persons indebted to the estate nro requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
dajnvH agtapst the estate will also present them
for settlcmen-t.

J. K. KELSO, .
•Admlnintrutnr,Aug. G,.’03 Ct«

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the \hm, James H. Graham.

President Judge of tho several'Courts of
Common Pleas of tho couhtieaof Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniam, and Justices of t.Uo several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General' Jail .Delivery
in said counties! and Michael Cockliu and. Hugh
Stuart, Judges of the Courts o*. Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for tho trial ofallcapilal and oth-
erotlbudurs, in tho said county of Cumberland; by
tboir precepts to mo directed, dated tho •2-ith.day
of. August 18(53, havo ordered the Court of
Over uud Terminer and General JailDelivery to bo
hohlbu a (.Carlisle on the 2ml Monday of November
1803, (being tho llth day,) at 10 o’clock in tho
forenoon, to continue two week. 4

NOTICE is,hereby given to tho Coroner,Justices
of tbo Peace, and Constables of the said county ot
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded-to.bo then and there, in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and-all other remembrances, to do
those things which to tboir olliecs appertain to be
dune, and all those'that are houndby recognizances,

to prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall bo in tho Jail of said county, axe to bo there
to prosecute Uiem tibaJl be just.r , j. t. niPPEr,

Sheriff,
Sept. 2-1,18(53. . ■ ■■

NOTICE.
Treasury Dei'Ahthemt,

Ort’lCß OF CoHi*TUOU.EUor THU CnUUENCT,- i
Washington, Jarre-39 tii> 1803. J

Whereas, by satsifactory evidence presented to
tho undersigned, it Ims bcun made to appear that
thu First National Bank of Carlisle, in tho County
of Cumberland, and Statu of Pennsylvania, baa
been duly organized under and according to the
acquirements of the act of Congress, entitled " An
aet to provide a national currency, soourod by
a. pledge cf-United States stocks, and provide for
tlie circulation and redemption 'thereof, approved
February 25, 1303, and has complied with all tho
[provisions of said act required to be complied
with before commencing the business qf Bank-

'"koiv therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch,'Comptroller
•of the Currency, do hereby certify that tho said
First National Bank of Carlisle, County of Cum-
berland, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commence the business ofDauking under the act
aforesaid.

x Ju testimony .whereof, witness any
I SKASj J hand and seal of oOlco,. lliia twonlvr
V X ninth dav of Juno, 18(13.

HUGH MoCULLOOII;
Comptroller of the Currency.

Carlisle July Id, '(l3.

I'lio First National BqiiU will receive iloposits
both on interest, and payable on doniasd, same ns
done formerly by the linn of Kur Dunlap it Co„
anil will be prepared to do everything pertaining
to tlio business of Banking. "

W. W HEPBURN, Casblor.
Y.3. ,Carlisle, July 10,

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney U Law>
• Office with Jamas It. Sipitn, issq., llhcom’s

JIuU All business ouliuslcd to liim willbo prompt-
ly attended t<h Feb. 0. 18011.

New Gootlfi for life Season.

SILK Mufitlos,Coats, Circulrirs, Bongo Man-
tles and Squons. A largo let of lace .Mantles,

Points and liornours, Summer Shawls, Dttirahlc
dross goods, Silks, llangos, Grenadines, Lawns,
Puugiis, Ac;, &o. Parasols, Sun 'Umbrellas and
Lace Mits. All kinds of Eiumihor goods which wo
are determined to sell very cheap. Please call at

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER'S,
East Math St,

May 28, ’33.

/}AA POUNDS EXTRA PRIME SU-
OUU O AU-Curcd Haras fur sale very low,
wholesale.or retail hy JOHN H\lvU.

HOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIG HLY CO NSENTRATEl)

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE; TONIC,

• DOCTORHOOFLAND’S GERMANBITTERS,,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Pft,
will effectually cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,aChronifi or Nervous Debility, Disease of
the Kidneys, ami all diseases arising .from a dis-
ordered. °r Stomach..

Such as o«mstiVl,,I '’ a ' Inward PilcV, Fulness, or
Blood to the Head, Aseidlfy ol'the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust.for .Food, guineas or Weight in
the Stomach'. rSourEructations,.SiukingoiFlutter-
ing at thp Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult -breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Chocking, or Suffocating ?onsatiQiis
when in a Iving ‘posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight, Foyer and Dull Pain in
the Head,.Deficiency of Praspiration, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in th.c Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flukes of Heat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Ev ? l, and
great Depression of Spirits. Ami ’will positively
prevent Yellow Fever, Billions Fever, itc.

HOOFLAND’S-GERMAN BITTERS I

Arc not a new and untried article,'but have stpod
the test of fifteen years trial by the American pub-
lic ] and their-reputatioa and sale, Are pot rivalled
by any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHYSICIANS,
and CITIZENS,’; '

Testifying of their own personal .knowledge; to the
‘beneficial effect .and medical virtues of these Bit
tors.

.Do you want something (o strengthen you?

Du you wiint.u Appctjto ? •

Do you want to linilii lip your constitution?

Do you want to fiiol well?

Do you want to get rid of nervousness ?

Do you -want energy ?

3)o you witnt to sleep well?.

Do you want a brisk and'vigorous, feeling ?

If you do, use lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS.

PA&TJtCIJI.AR NOTICE.
There arc many preparations sold under- the

name .Of Bitters, put up in quart bottle?, compound-
ed, of the cheapest'whisky or £oi«ujpn
from 20 t0,40 cents portion, the taste disguised
by Anise or Coriarjjjy.r Seed.

This class of Bitters has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they can he sold, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard: By tlie\r use
the system is kept continually under the influence
of A 1 cholic Stimulants of the, worst kind, the de-
sire for Liquor is created and kept up, and the re-
sult.is all the horrors attendant upon a drunkard’s
life and death. - - - •

For those who desire and "WILL HAVE a Li-
quorBitters, we publish tht followingreceipt i Gel,
ONE BOTTLE lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mix with Til REE QUARTS OF GOOD,
BRANDY OR WHISKEY, and the result will he-
ft preparation.that,will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues p,qd t;-p,c any .of the, numerous
Liquor Bitter; hi the ryfirket> and will CO-.ST. MUCH
LESS. You will have all the.virtncs of TIOOFL-
AND’S BITTERS in connection witli a.GOOD av-
ticb.or-Liquor, at a much loss price, than these in-
ferior preparations will cost. you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF.SOLDIERS.
AVo call attention ofall li jivingrelations orfriends

in the army to thefnotthat,' Hoollaml’s German Bit-.
tors’ will euro nino tenths of tlio dieentas .induced by
exposures and.privations incident to camp life. In
the lists, published almost daily in the newspapers,
on the arrival of (he .side, it will ho noticed. that u
very largo proportion »ro 'iutferlng Xrani .deßUity.
Bi-cry ease of that kind, can he readily mired
by lloolland’s German -Bitters. Diseases resulting,
from disorders of the digestive organs are speedily
removed. A.V.n havp no hesitation in stating that, if
these Bitters were freely used among onr soldiers,
hundreds of lives might he saved that otherwise
will hb lost. *;*■ V

Wo call particular attention to The following ro-
mavkahlo anil well anlhmiljcaetl cure, of one of (be

nations homes, whoso life,' to use bis own language,
“ has boon saved by Bitters."

' I’liiLAnnti'iu.A, August 23rd, 18(12-

Messrs. Junes cfc limits.—Wolf, gentlemen,. your
Ilooflandta'German,'BillcrS has- saved my life.
Them is no mistake in this. It is vouched fur by
numbers*of my comrades, some of whoso names
are appended, and who-wore fully cognirant'of all
the circumstances* of my case. I am, and have
been for tho last four years,am'omhor of Sherman's
celebrated battery, and under tho - Inline,.into
command'of Gaptain ll*. B. Ayers. Through the
exposure attendant upon my arduous duties, I was
attacked in November last with inllamation of tho

* lungs,-aud'Was;for seventy-two days in tho hospital.
Tliis was followed by great (lobility,heightened by
an attack of dysentery., ,X* was thou removed from
the. White House,-, apd .out to, this city on.hoard
tile Steamer “ State of Maine,”,from which I land-
ed on tho 3Sth of June.* 'Since that time I have
beon about-as low as any ono could bo and etilkro-
taiu a spark of vitality. For a weekor more,l was
scarcely able to swallow anything, and it I did tone
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again. .*. *

I could pot .even keep a, glass of water on my,
stomach. Idle could not hint under those circum-
stances : aud, accordingly, the physicians -who-
had boon working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue me from tho’*grnsp of.llio dread Arch-
er, frankly told me they could do no more for mo,
and advised mo to sou a clergyman, and to make
such.disposition of my limited funds as best suited
me. An acquaintance who visited hie at the hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Steinhrnn, of Sixth below Arch
Street, advised me; as a torlorn hope, to try your
Witters, and 'kindly procured a bottle. From the
time I commenced taking them the glooniy shadow
of death receded, and I am now, thank God for it,
getting better. Though I have taken but two bot-
tles, 1* have gained leu pounds, and I feel sanguine
of being s-ionnitted to - rejoin my . wife und
daughter, from whom I have hoard .nothing for
cighteon mopths,,: for,.gentlemen, I am. a loyal
Virginian, front tho'vicinity of Front Itoynl. To
your invaluable Bitters I own tho certainly' of life
which has tailed tho place of vaguo fears—to your
Bitters will I owe tho glorious privilege of again
clasping to my bosom those whoare deanet toiuo in
life. ,

Very trlily yours,
ISAAC MALONE.

Wo fully concur In tho truth of tbo above state-
ment, ns wo had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone, restored to health.-

John Ciiddlobtick, Ist New York Battery.
George A. Ackloy, Co. C., 11th Maine.
Lewis Chevalier,.h2d New York.
I-. 1,1. Silencer, IstArtillery', Battery F.
J. B. I’asowell, Co-B.‘,id Vermont,
llonry 11. Jpromo, Co. B. , do.
llonry T. MacDonald, Co C. ftth Maine.
John F. Ward*, *oo. li. stii Maine.
Herman Koch, Co. 11. 73d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. PSth I’enn,
A.ndrow J. K-tnihall, Co. A. 3d Vermont.
John jlouluus, Co. B. 106th-Penn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Sco that tho signature of 11 C. Jf. JA CKSON,"
is on tho WUATI'KIt ofouch boltlo.

Pri.de. Per 801110 75 Cents; or Half
Dozen for Sdtlb.

Shmihl your nearest BruggisUiot have tho arti-
cle, do not ho put .off hy any of tho intoxicating
preparations that .may'ho offered in its'place, hut
send to .us, and wo will .forward, securely packed,
by express.-”

Principal Office & Manufactory,

No. 631 ARCH ST.
JONES & EVANS,

(SuccessorsM. JACKSON & C0.,)

Proprietors.
For Sale hyPrugglsU and Dealers in evory

(own in U»o United Stated.
May StSlSO’J—ly.

1863.
NEW GOODS.•' .8E\V.mqpS

; ; REMOVAL.
Greenfield & Sheafer
Have hemoved to • -new

and beautiful STORE ROOM South-east cor-
ner of Market.Square, opposite Irvin's Shoo Store.

•Having justreturued-frura Now York and Phila-
delphia, wo are now prepared to offer superior in-
ducements to liny other house in the'country;

Our variety of Dross Goods is tmmtnso: j
Plain Alpacas, single and double width, all Ihb

Knobby shades eftbo season.
Brocadu Oriental Lusters,

Plain OHQlital'Lusters, all shades,
Plaid Orienlal Lusters, all shades,

Plai i and Plaid Mozambipnes,
Inlaid add Plain Poplins,

more desirable than any-SUJt, PonguMixHir
•Delaines, Challies, Lawns, Organdies, Chiutsis,

MY GOODS.
Since (ho rapid decline iii gold, tho subscriber-

who has on hand tho largest stock of goods iu the
county, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable turn in tho market, is now soiling
goods at lower prices than can ho' purchased ia
uiiy of the cities. X have reduced tho prices'of

MELiiPES,
FA-HCX- DIIKSS SILKS AT COST.

Garages., Lawns,. Yujeheias, «te., at .last year’s
prices—Balmoral .Skirts,- Unbleached Muslutfc. at
low rates.—CalicQe? ef every quality, and style at
lower prices than'heretofore.

CLOTHS,
. ..OASSIMERS;

. SATINETS, -
NOTIONS, &o

A varied assortment of Carpcts;'at tho-old prices
iiml at least M) per cent, lower than enn bo pur-
chased at PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE j)rico^
OIL CLOTHS, •

LOOKING GLASSES,. K . :■ ■ WINDOW SHALES,
at. prices before tlio rise. I respectfully rcquoit
thosc in wniit of Goods call aud examine.ni* stoct
befuru purchasing,

April 2, lS6:i
a; w. bkntz.

rtTI’IIE iindersisned having purchased the
, A entire stock of Groceries of C. Inholf/on tliq
south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared*.to supply
his friends and the public, with nil kinds ofchoice
goods, at tile lowest xiiarkot iqttcsl ' His stock uorpr
prises ;■, *- ■ -' * *

COFFEES,
SUGARS. *

SVKUPS,
TEAS,

•

Salt, Spices ground an«l unground, Chs.csc, Crack,
era, Coffee Essences, Fish by qr rota;!,
Broome, Brushes, Tobacco, Sugars, Snuff, Matoheiv
Blacking, Bod Cords,

DOMESTIC' DODDS.
A heavy stock, of Checks, .Muslins, Prints,

Ginghams, Cottonadcs, Jtc.; will be sold at ronsou-
able rates. .

MOURNING GOODS!
Bombazines, Caslnners, Alpacas, Black Wool le-

Indues, all grades, single and.dayblo widths. ' Re) 3,
Plain Bareges, Crape. Veils, Cuipc, Collate, .Crap*)
Suits,Mournin* Shafrls in groat varioticq; •

Wo have paid particular attention to.tbo, above
line '6{‘ goods, In the buying,'uud can offer-them at
astonishingly low prices. ,

Clollis and Cassimcros*
!bb largest assortment of fancy Cussimcrca ever

offo.od in this lharket. -Also, oug usual assortment

Notions,
Hosiery,

, Gloves, ’
Trimmings, kc.)

GREENFIELD A SII'EAFER,
South-east corner ofTligh St. and. Market. Square,

2nd doorfrom the Corner, ,

April 1, ISG3.

NEW GOOi>S,
. A fresh and gev'crainscort*

ifmerit of Groceries constantly
on band, embracing the best qualities ir the mar-
ket, .each as polling; ;SwgarS, Spieos, Table' .Oils,
Pieldesr Crackers,. Macaroni, • Citron, Raisins, ua
well as’ftll tbo rallies.belonging.to a good grocery
store, -together .with a suitable assortment of tbo
finest
Syrups & Molasses, MackafeJ, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other article? for UouVor,
hold ur<y, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queehswafe,
Tbo public bavo our .thanks for tho [liberal pa-tronage bestowed upon us indhp past. Wo.hripe'tb

merit a share of their custom in' tbo future.
April Ui.ISG*. ■

in Foreign llxolmnge
Vc (L’oldiob, Sawyer A Miller) haVo received

our stools of , ; •

•FOREIGN DRESS SPRING GOODS,
etnbracirig'n.ll the latest fabrics and newest-styles in
the and fancy Silks, wool and silk
Poplins, Purigns, (Hildas, Tinta. cloth, Shepherd
Plaids, Grenadines, Bareges, Liiwna, Delaine’s, Ac.

All kinds.of Mourning arid Fune-ral goods of
Besson's importations, spring Mabtlca, Shawls,
Balmordsj Hoop skirts, sun Umbrellas, Parasols,
Gloves, Hosiery,'Ac; Cloths, Cassiraorea, Vestings
plain'aud fyncy, fill kinds of printings atl ' 'w prices.

hk bavo a largo stock of "desirable Qo'oih, suob
as fancy aUlca, dreos goods, delaines, bareges, lawns
and otlmr goods loft ever from last season
which jvo will sell at last years price?. Wo bavo
an immense stock of Goods. Also, Car-

Oil Cloths, Win.dc.w Shades,Looking Glasses,
House furnishing goods, Ac. Wo will make addi-
tions to our stock as thcso'seii advances. Thank;
ful for past patronage, w*e hope to iyor.it a continu-
ance-oftbo same.

. LEIDICiI, SAWYER A MILLER,
April 2, ISG.L •

HANr DKEKCIITKFS, Ties. Stocks. Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawees, a

beautiful assortment, can le found yt •
ISAAC LIVINGSTONE,

North Hanover St., Emporium.
March 19, *C3

GLASS, CUIJJAj STOKE AND QUEENSW-ARE,
Cedarwaro, & luttenB other articles usually
kept in p. first.class Grocery store.

In regard to. prices; I can say that it is my de«
termiuutiou. to soli goods at the lotfwjV possible
ftgnro- . .

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices. •

..
.

Ho hopes by strict attention tp business, and a
disposition'to please, to.koritaud secure a share of
public patronage. f JOIJX lIYJ3R.

Catfalo, April 16, '1863. .

NEW DIIUGr STOEE.
THE iindorsif-nod Ims just opened a liew

DRUG STOKE, in South Unnoror Street,
next door to 0.. JuhdlTs Grocery Store, where he
hue just received end openeda huge stock u£

Drugs,
Chemicals;

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, aha Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco ami Segar$
|

of tho most favorite brands, Coni Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, -Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our jin.o .
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit tho times
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a compete?
drugiriot. . . •>

DAVID RALSTON,.
Carlisle, April 23, 1809.

VVIjISKS, Trunks, Carpet Dnc*.*'iJinfce-
rullus Ael French solo leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Trdoks of. largo sises, brass bound,
of-tho boat makes, in large vafiufcjMii

IiAAO LtNJNGSTON'6,
Jangver SticoU

Munch ll>, Vi3.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
WVFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Eas*O jlain Street, 'Carlisle. ■Aug. o, ’oa-iy. - :

Grpians1 Court Sale.
> -nr, be sold ut Public Sale, on the
W remises, by Virtue of nn order of the Or-W connty, on '

I’"a 1’"a”8

0* Saturday. October 17. 1803, •
ita following described Heal Estate, viz.

Vo X- Being the well known lav-
situate i>a the Walnut Bottom rend, 6

crn atun«, .

~.,0n now in the occupnncy
■jniK'S ««t

b t
‘

ul 0 trilct 0f ian d, bounded by binds

stasia smk Apt'
"“iioots, I—"'! 1 TiT i,i'"' two-don- Brick House, Log and jJS'jtSSi
i:irs“ Vrn Wagon shod, Corn onb. tr~T*r 11

r ram
Tl,cro is a well of never failing water and nn

on the premises... ,

Vo 2 Being a tract of land adjom-
-1 \vl bounded by lands of Dr. Win. W. Kevin,
: " s, ii.'.’.rtv nndothers, containing S 8 Acres and

ore or less. ■ Thesetracts will be soldVVVlock A. M., either together or separately
?! imiVn 1

-
1 pntehnßors- ' ■■

■" Also, at 1 o'clock, P- *- of Baill cl, l'* : '
No 3- Being a tract of mountain

U ntmiicin Penn township, bounded by lands
heirs of Thomas Buchanan, dee’d, nnd oth-

t'y 20 Acres and 120 Perches.
"'ovaiK of'Pai.p.;—W per cent., of ,t)io purchase
' ~t» benaid on the day of sale, the residue of
f“"nL fourth oh the confirmation of the sale by
if flrnhaas’ Court, one-fourth on the Ist day of
i
h °

M next when the deeds will bo made and pos-
' pr - (jivea and the. residue in two equal, annual
! ' S

,-moats thereafter, with interest, payment to bo
,d,hi hv judgmentbunds or mortgage.secured hj J b JAMES K. KELSO, -

AJai’r Kith the will annexed ofSamuelParke, dec'd.
Sept. 10, J03.: , ■

Valuable Farm - at Public Sale,
On Salurda;/, October 17,1363.

WILE be sold atPublic Sale, on thoabove
day, on tlici promises,-in Middlesex town-

, , 01i 0 ,|,u d a hair miles south-east 6E the Carlisle
Bimn-si on. tho rood lending to’ Sterrott’s Gap, a.

SLATE FARM,../■containing-8i Aeros and-9 Porches, ■nil of which-is cleared except about AQdSZA j|K,
15 Acres, which is well, covered with ■■•■ ran
vomiff timber.- Tho improvsinonts 'IMMWT
lire n new BIITCK. HOUSE, Frame 1
burn, Wagon shed, corn crib, and other out-housos;
V’wo’lLol good water is convenient to the dwelling.
Tlioro is also an apple -orehard and-other fruit
trees OU tbo premises, .’and the entire property is in
(.nod repair and’uudo’r good- fence. Title indtspu-

Snie to cbinmenco at'l2 o.*oloclc, ;M., of,said day,
when terms will,ho made known by .

GEORGE TUtPNER,
\\ M. a. tripner; .

Pcpt. in, ism* . .
[Liineaster Intelligencer insert, and send hill to

Ilia (illiee.l - 1 • ■■■

STATE FAIR.
THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
OF TUB

Penu'i. Slate Agricultural Eocietj
WILL'BIS HELD AT

KOERIs rO iVSf, MOTITs ’*’ CO„ PA.,
ficpt’i- 529t1i ami 90 111 and October

l\t ami iiad, 1863,

Norristown is about J7,miles West of Philadel-
phia, un the Schuylkill XUvorand is accessible by
lUihvay to every portion ot the State.

fplIE Grounds are-beautifully situated, con-
L .turning 28-Acres of ground with fine largo

buildings thereon creeled, together with a largo
■iiiuouiit of shedding. The. track, is said to be one
•of the best half mile tracks in the Slate. .The
premium-* are the heaviest over offered b}* the So-
ciety, am muting to about $7000..’ The premiums
fn* all grades of cattle exceed $lOOO, of which
jros7i) e:ieh, Iff from s2s' to $l5/ others running
diwu to lesser rates. ' B:st herd not los* than 15
head, first premium' $lO ; 2nd premium $25,

. Il irsus for all grades the pruiniums exceed $l3OO.
The highest $100; 22 between . SJO and. $3O, and
Olliers ranging.from sls', $lO ami $5. For Sheep
aid,Swine the -premiums range from $lO to $5 and
$3. -• ’ V

F ir Poultry there is a long list of premiums from
$2 tosl each. la the following classes most lib-*
ml premiums aro offered: ploughs,’
Drills, W.tgohs, Heaping nud Mowing Machines,
Cutters, Cork ,Shollcrs, Cider Mills,-Pumps, Buck-
fits, Tin Ware; Leather and its Manufactures, Gas
fixtures, Marble Mantles;Batter, Flour, Grain aud
Heeds,. Vegetables ; and also for. Domestic and
11 uiwiijld Manufactures, Cloths, Carpets, Satinet,

* Mining, Shooting, Blankets, Flannels, Shawls,
K lit Gauls,Needle Work, &c., Broad, Oakes, Pro*
.hervus, Jellies, ‘bo. ' .

Large premium* are offered for every variety.of
fruit and Flowers. .Thu Floral Tent will ho the
largest Orer erected by the Society, and will form
<> \m of the m »st attractive' features of the Exhibi-
ti-m. Fruit, Grapes aud Wine will, bo exhibited in
tills department. •

Thu Pennsylvania. Railroad and Norristown
Railroad have arranged to carry articles for exhi-
bition to and from the Exhibition freight free, ro-
-qinring the forwarding freight to be paid, , which
will bu repaid to the shipper when the goods are
returned to the station whence shipped. It is hoped
to effect the same with other important roads. -

Excursions at reduced rates will- bo run on all
tliodoadlng Railroads. . . ,

Entries can bo made at the’ Office, in Norristown
lifter the 4th day .of,September. All articles must

bo entered on the books oh or before Tuesday ove-
rling, September 20th. ■ Exhibitors must become

.Membership $1,.00. with four Coupon
Tickets, each of which will admit one person to
tho Fair once.
Single Admission 85 Cts,

A List of Premiums and Regulations can
by addressing the Secretary.

THOMAS P. KNOX, President,
A. Bnownn Lonoakii. Sech/., ]

Norristown,. Pa. JSopt.3, ldfi3.

A(liiilalsU'iilOJ'VNollCC«
TVOTICE is hereby given that Letters of

Administration on the estate ;of. Abraham
Myors, laic of Silver Spring township, doc’d, have
;hcon granted to the undersigned, redding in Mon*
*oo township. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment immediate*
h’i and those having claims against,the estate to
present them for settlement

■Aug. 27, *63—6l*
GEORGE MYERS,

Administrator.

Admlulstraloi’s Notice
TVTOTICE 13 hereby given that Letters of
il Administration on' tho estate of John Lcihy,
late of tho borough of Carlisle; dco’d, have boon
granted to tho undersigned, residing in North Mid-
dleton toftnship. All persons indebted to tho ostato
are requested to mnltb payment -immediately, end.
those.having claims against tho ostato will also
present themfor settlement.

; i’ERES W. QUIGLEY.
-Aug, 20, 1803—Ot.y.' .. Admiitialrcilor.

Lost? NLare,

A Sorrel More, cloven years old, with whit'd
left hind foot, and n little sore jn Iron,, tries

taken from the subscriber; at Boiling Springs, by
a’ squad of rebel troops, on tho Ist day ol July. - It
is siipposcd tho mare was turned loose before she
rciched Gettysburg, ns she was.a poor traveller,
and not suited for army purposes.. 1 will pay a
liberal reward to any one giving me information
that will load to the recovery of said mare. Ad-
dress mo at Boiling Springs, Cumberland county.

J. M. GOODYEAR.
Aug. 27, 1863—319 , ' '

Administrator’s Notice,

IVTOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-
-1 ministration on the estate of G. IV. Waddle,

late of rlewton township, dec’d, have been granted
to tho undersigned, residing in tho same township.
All persons indebted, to the said ostato are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also present them,for
settlement.

AVXLJ.IAM ORACEY, .
• Am". 27, ’63—fit3* Adminialruor,

Adiniiiisti alor’s Notice,

NOTICK -is hereby given .that Letters of
Aministration on.the estate of Magdalena Hard-

man, doo’d, of Dickinson township have boon gram-
led to the undersigned, residing in the Sumo town-
ship. All persons indebted to ;tho said estate are
requested to make, payment immediately, and those
having claims against the estate will aJsG present
them ib settlement.

ALFRED T. HARMAN,
Sept, 3, *o3—Gif*,. Administrator.

VICTORY. VICTORY.
REAP.' READ. ;

WE have the pleasure of announcing‘to.
’ the‘citizens of .Cumberland and tbc adjoin-

ing counties, that .'we' have received our. stock of
goods,which bad boon removed on account of-'tbo
late invasion of our valley, and arc uoiy
daily additions to ouralready extensive assortment
of '

1 Gentlemen and Youths Superfine Clothing,.
all of. our .own manufacture, from tbo choicest
Trench, English and American Fabrics, cut and,
made in the latest stylo of fashion.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Fine new Over-Shirts, Collars,

Ilandiierchieis, 1 Neckties,
Suspenders, ’Gloves* &c.

Cloths Cassinicrcs, Vestings,
of every grade, made up to order or sold by the
piece or yard. '

TRUXkS, VALISES, AXD CARPET RAGS,

of tbo best makes. All the ■ abo7o goods \vill bo
disposed of at the lowest rates, at tbo Wholesale
aud Retail Clothing Hall of

AKNOLD & CO.,
North Hanover Street,. Carlisle, Pa., and two dpors

‘ ‘ north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.' -
Aug. Id, ISM.,

Bargains! Bargains !!

WE liaye'positively <latarn} hied .to clofio
out our entire stork of- Summer -.Goods. —

Dress Goods,
Grenadines,

, bareges,
Si'ks,

Lawns,
Delaines,

AT COST AND LESS THAN COST.

Silk Mantles, T.aco Euruvura Points, Parasols,. Sun
.Umbrellas, and other goods almost.

..

Ptem pfcsentiiuiications Pry Goods of all kinds
Will b# excessively high. fall. Now is the time
to mnlf£ your puruhoies and save you;* money by-
calling on . ' -

' LEIDICH, SAWYTHUt MILLER,
East Main Street.

Ang.',t."„ TSfiS:

sc3i«t)l 'S':ix lor 1563
rTIIE taxable citizens of tli,e boronghof.Car-

-1 lislo nro hereby n.i»HJVo<l that the Treasure?.of
said School District .will attend uttlio County Court
House, (Oomuussiouer’s Office,) on 'Tluii'mlny* Scjt-
fcmbc>-2Uh next, between the hours of D and 12 in
the* forenoon, and 2 undo o'clock in the afternoon
ofsaid day,.''for the purpose of collecting-and re-
ceiving the School. Tax assessed for the present
yOari On all.taxes paid on or bcfore-llmt (Into a
deduction will bo made of FIVE PER CENT.—_
Persons wishing tp pay their Taxes in.tUo-iuoan
time, can do so by calling on the Treasurer his
place of. hnslncssy-w . “ Kariyn Hall” building,
West High street, ‘

° J.IV. EBY,
‘frcamu'.er.Aug. SO, ISO3.

ST 1U ft WAY PIANOS.,
'First prize Medal at ihe World's Fair,

London, 1562.

rpilE undersigned lias just received, and In-
-1 tends to keep constantly on band a full assort-
ment'of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Stcluway Sous of. New York., • ’ •

Uadi instrument will bo carefully, selected in
the Manufactory, and will bo sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to Carlisle. .

• A written guarantee'of entire satisfaction will be
given by the subscriber to each pureluiser.

dos irous 1° purchase are invited to cull,
and examine those unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley’s Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door cast of the Mansion House

near the llailcoad Depot.
SECOND IfA Nf>PfAh’OS received in exchange

and kept lor sale and to rent.
JOJINK. STAYMAN.

. May 28, 13G3—ly.

Sewing Machines.

SINGER & CO’S
£6 V ;ETTER A” Family Sewing Machine,

JLJ with all the new improvements, is the best
anil c/»etwent, and moat beautiful of all Sewing. Ma-'
chines. This Maciiino will sow anything..lVoi£a the
■running of a tuck in.Tarlotanj toibo making eftm
Overcoat! Tt- can 1011, bom, bind, braid, tuck,
gather, quilt; and has.capacity for,a grout vari dy-
of ornamental work. This is not the only Machine
that can fell, bom, bind, and ,so forth, but it will do.
so belter than <mi/ other. Tin? now and improved
Ilcmtnor adapted to turning a bcin of airy width is
added without extra charge.
. Call and examine them at No. 3, Class’ Row,
West side of Public Square, and next- door to the-
Democrat Office.

Juno -1, IS(l3—tf.
W. n. MASON, A'jt.

liO ! FOR KELLER’S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

THE.subscriber has removed his Ilafc and
Cup Store to the opp.osito.side of the street, to

the hotfr.e foflgejrjy by P, tyonyoy, and
next dqor to Corum'an'ii Shoe Store., Having .a
‘much larger room, I have increased my stock of
goods, so that I am'..now prepared to lijrmsli the
piiblio with uUthencw styles p> •

HATS, fOATS, AND STRAW HATS,

at prices to suit the.times. My stock consists
of Silk, Cassimor and Russia! Hats, all. kinds
and prices of hats, city as well as hoino manu-
facture, fn nr the cuninOn wool'up to the finest
Russia and Nu r». A good assortment of men
and boys* caps.

Also, mens, boys, and childrens fancy straw hats.
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will bo made to order, at
short notice.

Being a practical Hatter, fullyunderstanding the
business, I hope by strict attention to receive a
a liberal patronage.

JOHNA. KELLER, Av/t.
P. S. Old hats.-Colored uiid repaired at moder-

ate prices.
. Carlisle. April' 10, ISO2.

SPRING TRA-ISE, 1863.
; . NEW GOODS'!
]\J OW offering an immense variety of
X* CLOTHS,- ’ ,

.. . CASSFMERES,
.VESTINGS, :■ ; ■• t’OTTON GOODS, Ac.

ForMen & Boys’ Wear,
in a larger variety, than oa#.be found uinhycstab-
juhimmt in this? place, ami at' as low-prices as can"
lie sold any where, to Suit taste and pocket. Wo
manufacture the above"goods'to order, in the latest
styles, or sell per yard. Customers wishing to havo
the goods bought of us, cut, can he accommodated,
free .of charge. ' An early inspection of our goods
and .prices, respectfully solicited.

ISAAC LCVINfiSTON,
• North Hanover St.’, ClothingEmporium.,
March 19,18015.

shirts! shirts!!
WE havo tho largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.

do. “ la.oo “ ■ “ ’

. do. ' " 20,00 “ “

do. “ 2a,00 “ “

do. ■ “ 30,00 “ “ ■
warranted to bo of the host and most celebrated
makes. Bought before (ho late advance in prices,
sold by tho dozen or single. If you want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVING STON’S
NorthHanover St., Emporium.

March 19 1.,(53,

Notice.
T ETTEftS testamentary on ili.o -estate of
\_j Gtjorgo Spangler, cloc’il. h*.tt. of Stiver Spring

township, hn-ve been issued to tbo -undersigned,-
ttm‘first named residing in Hampdbu town-hip. and
the latter in Silver Spi-ingtoiviiship. All persons
indebted to tho said estato.nto hereby,requested to
mu lie ini mini into paymen t, and l-ijoso having,claims
will present them, duly authenticated, fur settle-

ment, to
DAVID SPANGLER,
AMOS SPANGLER,

Executor.
Juno XI, 1803—01*

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
AT the sign of the “ Gold Engle,” 3 doors

above V. ‘ Cumberland Valley llimk, and two
doorsbelow trio Methodist Church on West Main

gt street, tbo largest and best selected stock of
/gf>k WATCHES and JEWELRY in tiro town,
JtjJtwill bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in tbo State. Tho stock comprises a large
assortment of Cold & SilverHunting-ease Watches,
Lovers, Lopines, American watches, and a.U other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P.'.hs and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinuG, Spcctaolcfy Gold and silver*
plated and silver Wave, Music liokQa, Accoirde6ns>
Oil Paintings, a:grovt variety of Fancy Artldloa,
and a lot of tho fines' Planoa, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than e for offered in town. Tho en-
tire 8)ock of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will l>c sold wholesale or retail *on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a’first class workman all kinds
of, repairing will he done as usual, at r'oducod
PnCoB ' 11. E. SHAI’LEY.

Carlisle, April 30, 1803.


